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THE WEATHER FORECAST,

Fair to-d- ay and continued coolitm. moderate northwest winds.
Detailed weather reports will be found n page 15.
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LET PROSPERITY

STAY" SAYS TAFT
jtiilnltiK our irenent economic business

"MnllPV MnK'P tlm T.ivn Pn'ii
U,ltJ by, ,l10 oucouragomont of

nil iWllll ui) hcss expansion and

President Tells "The Sun"
in Interview.

STORY IX STATISTICS,

Quotes Figures to Show A(l-
vnncement Under Ills

Administration.

"ONE DANGER .MENACES'

Tlcnioerntk' Yietnrv Would Jfonn
. , . I

II 1 1 min itemrn 10 tinni 1 mips,
Executive Insist!:.

1'BVERt.T, Mass., Sept. 29. Tun Brsc j

corirypondent y asked President
Taft for an Interview upon the present
political situation. In reply Mr. Tuft
said:

"A chief Ksus of the most Immediate
Importance In this campaign, in my
opinion, Is whether we shall allow pros-
perity to remain and expand or whether
wo shall halt it by our political action.
Money makes the mare no. There can
he no permanent nodal betterment save
Mich as is built on a substantial material
foundation. Slums and squalor aro tho
finished productH of panics and industrial
disturbances. Religious movements rescue
work. orKani!atlons for the uplift of man.

'

all aro dependent upon tho sinews of war
ior uw success 01 incir catnpaiRns. lhey
all need prosperity. Prosperity Is tho
broom that sweeps our alleys and cleans
our noisome hovels. It is the propellitiR
force behind tho onward march of civiliza-
tion
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"I"i 't fly after t funeral of
the two men I think It
be to ho until after
they burled. I nm
to do (lying, but simply to show

that the
is a better machine than the biplane."

IIilKlnrrr Smes When Tons
""of llurk Tall Tnnnel.

Ill'iTK. Mon Sept 29 section
men were four lured

250 tons tho caboose
of a train passing through

Northern the
between Helena.

Tho nerve tho
the train through haed thirteen men
it, the caboose, was by

Imultlors
'Ihu wreck oocurred at time sched-

uled for tho passage a passenger train
20 minutes late. The
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Row Starts Wlion Strikers:
March From Depot With

I. W. W. LOSING ITS HOLD

Mills to Open (JntflH

Kttor
Trial

Lavkknce, Mass., IU. Marching
of the Industrial Workers of

with the Lawrence police
noon tho two

wore stabbml. (n was beaten
almoit with his oini olub
and a rovolvor was flre4 tho police
station. Many of tho paradem suffered
bruised hvuds,

The widely advertised patade proved
a Instead
more than 10,000 in line, us planned,
more than half that number

many did not take part because of
a down fall ofialn Is little question
that thousands otheru kept
awny

The I W. W. is without doubt losing
some of its hold on the textile
hero. Tho workers are to
of constant nieetmgs, punules and "trife
In the mills, manifested this feeling
by not heeding of the leaders

out do honor to the memory of
lipezl, the woman killed u

triku i lot Inst
Just what the majority workers will

do in regard to to
the for a twenty-tou- r hour "demon
strutlou" strike is last
reports ull mills plitii to start up

at regular hour in
morning to run in ull

there utlioieut but agents
fear they get rufllcietit help.

, . ...lil 1(11 II lllll III II 41 VIUUH to niti iiiuiiiioti
for picket duty, it being the evident pur
pose the leaders to prevent as many
oeratives from entering the mill gates
us they can

limy be violence offered to those
who refuse to strike Tho police plan to
le on case there Is any physical

with those who want to work.
Tim parade was for the purpose
marching to tho cemetery the

murdered woman's was burled, but
tho for unexplained

failed to ground
with a carriage loud of flowers for her
grave. Carlo Trescu, one the or-
ganizers, marched the people from

ut Lexington Hall and marohed
them without turning from

to t?o to cemetery.

Nlieukeri WhII nt Orava.
meantime Klizabeth Uurley I'lynn,

William Krod Hoslewood Miss
Marcotte, all tho I. W
went waiting at the gravu speak

a carriage so thy suffered no inoon- -
venlenee durina a wait, of three hours

HIT, U Ulll I1UI1I IIUTIUII IIIIU llftVllilll.
Others arrh.d from Lowell by troUey.

nd at the hero not more
frtm """( " who

f r lifnt ii rliu vi mi nr. fit f tin Hnltau
When Haverhill

left truln u purude wus
formed led hy Tresca. With tfcelr red

and the music of several band
people nuirched down Common

street yelling IteachlnK
street the line lnt lissex,
before the head Amesbiiry

1

of
sir..m Th.. ..Men n.i.

vanred toward the which
cume to u hall

Surgea.it Spianger stepped forward
.,..h tu,. ...i. i..f.,r,.,.i
,mt the procession must disband, us no
permit had been Issued for It Tho
crowd hooted und and nboul 3U0

sifted through the linn police,
got nervous und their clubs.

Permit for Wriitm
The conference between Treaca und

Sprutiger continued, the former assort
ing that he hud n permit his coat

he cnl for his coat and
one brought It the rear. Tho

Italian brought out the paper, showed
It to tho sergeant nnd was Informed
that It accorded tho In the
afternoon, not In the foronoon. Tresca
saw and to explain to
his followers, but they would listen
and rushed A tight fol.
lowed, tho olllcers using their clubs
freely and several grabbed Tresca when
some one yelled, "A that man."

Tresca battled and nt tho
corner Lawrence street broke free,
hut being what to do stood

an empty automobile,
llosono Olllcnr Ludwlg

man McCarlle hiiw him
him. Seeing their louder with
two officers, about one hundred the
marchers went tn tho Ludwlg

twice ill hip Ml'- -
as slashed acroNH each wrist

' " ... ..,... .. ...n.
'lho majority the pat adertt

Vxmi street nvinir . nollrnnn nnr I in
. . 7 " .. , f

nut. t nose wno nun neen in tne row near
the to I he stn--
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In these two days tho Democrats en- - ml ,"" ln"11 111111 "v,'r
rolled 17,700 uftlliiitod voters, while thero with it as they thrust him head foro-wer- e

registiTed 0,009 and most Into the automobile. He was
2.ISI0 There, were 2.707 knocked nearly sene'ess, but mannged
voters who declined to affiliate Willi anvli.. ..... ... n. u n.,r, i.h .miu..
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FIRST OF FLEET ARRIVES.

Thu Ilattlrililpa, rrnlser anil Nmall
(,'ruft Una for lluvlenr,

Two battleships, u orulser uud u fleet
of torpedo boats and destroyers arrived
n this port yesterday as a forerunner to
tho mobilization to take place hers next
week.

Tho first to arrive was the orulaer
Baltimore, surrounded by a mosquito
fleet of torpedo boats and destroyers,
first oomlna the destroyers MoDonough
and Wordnn, and behind them steamed
tho torpedo boats Tingay, Thornton,
Dali Is roil, Da Ions. Btcokton. Hhnbrlok
and Craven.

All, Including the orulser Baltimore.
left Delaware Breakwater on Saturday,
having previously steamed from Hamp-
ton Itoails. The smaller craft went to
tho Brooklyn navy yard, whllo the orulser
went tip the North River to an anchorage
at IMth street.

Three hours after the Baltimore ar
rived the battleship Wisconsin passed
In Quarantine and three hours later she
was followed by the battleship Illinois.
They prooeeded to anoho rages In the
North River.

BODIES OF FOUR IN HOUSE RUINS

Couple, Their JMnshtar and Sohool
Trarher Thoaaht Murdered.

Quikcy, III., Sept. 50. Neighbors dls
covered n tire In the farm residence of
Churles Pfunschmldt, twelve mtlea south
of this city, between 2 and 3 o'clock
this morning.

In the ruins of the building they
later discovered the bodies of Mr. and
Mrs. Pfanschmldt, each sgtx! about 48,
their daughter. Blanche, aged IK, and
.miss Km ma Kaempen or Qtilncy, a
school teacher, aged 1, who boarded
with the family.

Indications point to murder und the
burning of thu dwelling to conceal the
crime.

Ituy C Pfanschmldt, a son, the only
surviving member of the Pfanschmldt
family, wus away from home on busl-nes- s.

examination of the bodies showed
that Miss Kaempen's head had been
crushed. Mr. und Mrs, rfanschnildt
were born In this vicinity und hud
lived hero all their lives. Kach was
wealthy and Independent of the other.
Mr. Pfanschmldt had a good amount
of money from sales of horses, but It Is
thought that he deposited the money
In Payson.

Fresh buggy wheel tracks wero found
near the house this morning.

. n$
ANXIETY FOR MRS. CAMPBELL.

Aetrasa, Who la III la London, Has
Tarn for Wars.

Sptcial Cabtt Pttpatoh to Tun Si .
Lonpok, Sept. :. Mrs. Patrick Camn- -

bell, the actress, whose condition in the
last few clay a had Improved, had a bad
turn y and anxiety aa to thu out
come of her Illness has been reawak-
ened.

COMMERCE DELEGATE STRICKEN.

llerr Thowarl of FrnnUfort-nn-- t hn- -

Maln III In Boston.
Boston. Sept. 20. Kriedrioh Thowart.

of the Chamber of Cotu- -
murrm nf... tVn n Iff nrrtn. . .lk..t.U I .- uu-.- ii v .'.Dill (U.U U

delegate to the International Chambers I

of Commerce here, was taken ill with
pueumoniu y. and his condition was
considered so serious that he waa taken
from his hotel to a private hospital.

Horr Thowart, who Is 68 years old,
is one of the founders of the system of
cooperative banking associations in
Qermany.

MADE HTM SLASH PICTURE.
Sister-in-la- w of Ilert D. Hetls Would

Not Formic Copy,
Cmcoo, Sept. 29. Bert D. Betts.

youngest of the Chicago family of
artists, stood in the office of Director
French at the Art Institute late yes-
terday before a painting of a beautiful. ...... .Vnttnv m4w A T.(, b. uuo mun siuou uireciorFrench, behind him stood the wife of
he artist s eldest brother, Louis Belts.

lou may as well begin. It must be
done." said Mrs. Hetts. handing Bert
Hetts u long bladed knife.

The young artist took the weapon,
stepped to the easel und mutilated the

or
ns This

for

no of the painting Is nn- -
titled Blossoms," it helped
make fume for Louis Betts. It hangs
tn Art Institute. It one of
three paintings to recclfb a prize at the
Carnegie exhlbtlon In York. Jj
was exhlhitod In Rome.

Tho picture shows a small girl sur-
rounded by spring blossoms, an
"HSL1 ,n, her ,,Bn1(Is- - U la coP'rK"'od- -

The younger Betts, according hi
story, received permission copy
picture. The copy was sold to Edwin
A. an

"The first I knew of any trouble,"
sain ncrt Hetts, "was when Mrs.
""B ""sanded destruction
f"PJ' rcKalnoa possession of can- -
vas destroyed It."

UNION ORGANIZER SHOT AT.

Labor Mini Who Was Ap.
penU to Gov.

TnoMrHONvn.i,K, Conn., Bept, 30,
Cliarles A. Miles of York, osrmral
organlzor for the Federation
of Itbor, who In the Fresh- -

River last week ohosed out of
,own mldnluht an snnrv mot, l
local mill eiuplbyees whom lie attempted
to organize, considers that luoky
to bo ullvn

Ho bears a mark on his forehead and a
hole In his hat from a bullet whloh was
fired at him last evening as he boarded

Mr Miles has npiealed to Gov Baldwin
fnr..i,i pialmina that lonsl mill
who do desire their employees union
ized,.have conspired with tho local au-

thorities tn drive him out town.
insists Uutt ha wilgunioniie tb mm ,.

112. t (fie .vim (VOilfup a nit PubhtMnp Uoc(n((on.

BE

Wild Excitement Prevails in
Sofin Puring1 Cabinet

SorhIoh.

DEMONSTRATION'S FOR WAR

Soldiers Reing Despatched to
irontior Servin Also

PropnreH.

Spiclal Cable to Th Si
I'Arib, Kept. 30. A dcspatcli , mil

Bolla. dated Runday, 0 r. M suys wild
excitement has been aroused by
report that a mobilization decree, would
bo Issued Runday oventng. If tho do.
cree calls for only partial mobilization
thero would still bo bopo for peace
which would not the case If
entire army Is nnblllzed.

The. Cabinet M In session, with King
lerrtlnnnd presiding. Although
ofllres of the ministries nre closed and
there are no Insiimi of Important news-
papers on account ofhe Pahbnth tho
whole city seems to be well aware of
what Is In the air.

Demonstrations In favor of war are
going on. Crowds are gathered Ht the
centrul square eagerly discussing tho
situation, other crowds are at the sta
Hons wutchlng the arrival of troops,
wnicn, with those from vornu, are be
lllg despatched to frontier. The
oflloers still remaining In city salute
their dopurtlng colleagues with cries of
"Liberty or death!"

Tim correspondent adds: "Never
have I seen boldlers leaving for what
they hope Is seat of war with such
delighted faces.

"The diplomatic corps met y to
consider the best means to prevent nn
outbreak of hostilities. The public
shows the utmost Joy at the turn events
have taken, for the people have been
insisting on war for u long ttmo, ul
though King Ferdinand made every ef
fort ror peace.

traveller who has arrived from
Itelgrado says there was every sign of
imminent mobilization there yesterday
I hear that the Servian Minister of War
Is now at Holla, which Is an undoubted
Indication of Kervlu'H Intention to oo
operuto with Ilulgnria.

"Russia bus already warned llulgarlu
that no assistance Is to ho expected
from that Austria Is under
stood to have no titled Hervtu that
will not b permitted to Increase her
territory in tho Ualknns."

Two uquadrons started for tho fron
tier night and another A
requisition for horses has begun.

The three Generals who ore most
likely to receive commands of army
corps, had an audience with the King

afternoon.

SERVIAN RESERVES TO COLORS

Humor of Joint Ilrmnnd for Mnce- -
Innlun Autonomy,

Speci.tt Cabtt IinApateh to Tin Sis.
KrxoRAPU, Sept. 2D. The reserves have

been called out. but are being assembled
In small detachments and sent to the.,rontler nn unostentatious manner

u"""lu' P'cUtmenl .

Among the many warlike rumors In
circulation It Is stated that Bulgurla
nnd Bervla hae a Joint noto to
Turkey demanding autonomy for Maco-donl- a

and stating tjiat
with this demand will mean war.

M Pasitch, the Servian Premier, Is
quoted as saying: "The position of af-
fairs Is absolutely Intolerable and no-
body can quietly contemplate the out-
look. The province of Old Horvla must
be autonomlzed. Is the only way
to secure peace. We shall Insist upon
the fulfilment of this demand with nil
our force."

TURKEY FOR STRONG ACTION.
. .n r....... .,. rr..,,,,,,

.nanoeuvrea uciii.il.
Spreial (ablr Vriatch to Thk Sin.

Constantinople, Sept. 29. There are
conflicting statements as to tho Turkish
army manuMivre.s on the Bulgarian
frontier. It hHS been for two

of military movements to be telegraphed
'out of the city.
j Popular opinion Is entirely In favor
of strong action against tho1 demands
of tho Balkan States. The Tatilu,
organ of the Turks, which hlth
erto has been violently opposed to
Grand Vizier Ghazl Pasha nnd his Gov-
ernment, says if ho and tho Cabinet
treat Bulgaria energetically the Young
Turks will pardon everything.

GREEK KING HURRIES BACK.

Cancels Visit to Copenhagen nnd
Paris Oninit to Crisis,

Special Cable to Tpc Sex.
CornNHARKN, Sept. 29 King George of

Greece curtailed bis visit here and loft
for Athens ln consenunnoe. nf

the crisis in tho Balkans. He has also
postponed IiIb visit to Paris, where
intended to go to make an official call
on President Fnllleres.

WED, THEN RIDE TO HOUNDS.

Ilultliiinrrail and Devonshire, fllrl
Murrlrd In limiting; Costume,
Spictal Cable llrtpntcli to Tun Ht'N.

Lonpon, Sept. 2.--l!n- rry C. Black of
lUltlmoro wus murrled to Constanco
Hofmelster, a Devonshire girl, on Satur-
day lu the quaint little church ut Oare,
in Hxmoor, where Hlackmore locutes
Mm marrluge of Lurnu Donne.

Both bride and bridegroom ure '
keen followers nf the hounds nnd rode
to church on horseback In hunting
costume, escorted by a bevy of mounted
huntsmen, Immediately nfter the knot
had been tied they galloped away to
meet the utag In the

smiling face In tho frame with one long dayn that they had besin cancelled under
slash. Then cut nnd ripped from pressure from the Ambassadors modi-rig- ht

to left till nothing was loft but tied so not to offend Bulgaria.
ribbons. was denied on Sunday, when It was

"Now, I hope you are satisfied," he stated that the arrangements the
"aid. mancouvroH were being prepared with
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SAVES LEGISLATOR FROM MOB,

snerltT Trlelts Would. lie l, ueliers
llefore Trciui. .trrlt'e.

AIKEN, H. C, Sept. 29.- - After Gov.
Uleaso had ordered out tronns to tire- -
vent tho lynching of Hugh Long, retire- -
sentutlve-elec- t to the Legislature and
Mayor of Wegener, flherltr Itnbon und
deputies succeeded In getting Long
Place of safely hefon, the troops nr"

inuring the campaign a short time
ago factional fellng ran high und when
he was elected, Long waa told he would
bo killed If he ever returned to Wage- -
ner. He went home on Saturday, lif- -
came Involved In trouble with Pickens
uunter, president of the Hank of Wage- -
ner, nnd shot him. Ounter Is not ex- -
pected to live. A mob formed to lynch
Long and he tooff refuge In his office.

When the Sheriff and his posse ar-
rived ahortly after midnight Long was
In his otllce with u rifle nnd sivore he
would protect himself na long as ho was
olive. On tho outside was h mob uhlch
su-or- o they would kill him.

Tho Sheriff found ho could not rush
tho mob, and asked for troops, but Just
before daylight appeared to have re-
signed himself to tho mob's dotermlna-Ho- n

und threw them off gunrd, his men
taking Long out by n back wny and es-
caping.

It Is certain Long will be killed If he
returns to Wugener.

OCTOBER CHILL ARRIVES.

Thermometer Sleudlly Drops flefore
a Irlik Mnrlhwe.t Wind.

New York shivered yesterday nnd
wlntrr overcoats were pulled out of
camphor and cedar. The wind blew cold
and choerless nil day long, nnd tho tem-
perature never got higher than 64,
which height It reached shortly after
noon.

All afternoon them wore cold mists
over the waters surrounding tho eltv
and ut the supper hour a thlrty-olg- ht

mllo wind was blowing from the north-
west. .Hy 10 o'clock in tho evening tho
wind hauled a few points further north
and u clear, moonlit night set in that
mnelled of frost.

The thermometer steadily descended
nil afternoon and at 9 o'clock It regis
tered 6z, while un hour later it had
fallen to 40 and everything oromlsed
for n greater fall before morning.

MAlom. N. Y Sept. 29. The first
snowstorm of the season came y,

and the Adirondack region Is covered
with about an Inch of snow and It Is
sttll snowing. Tho temperature tt f,

P. M. was 28.

FINED $10 FOR TURKEY TROT.

bin's Morulas; Dance In front nf
Archbold Home Costly,

It cost a woman who said she was
violet Monroe of 0 West 104th street 10
to do the rurkey trot with George Miller
near the Cathollo Churoh In South Broad
way, Tarry town, yesterday.

.Miner, who is conneotod with tho Sher
man Square Garage, New York, was out
riding with a party early In the mornlne
nnd when thoy roaohed Tarrytown at 7
o'clock Mlller and Miss Monroe started
n turkey trot on John D. Archbold's side
walk beside the church. Threo pollc'
men ware hustled to the sceno and tho
girl bit Polloeman Brlggs's arm. When
arraigned before Justice Moorahouse he
fined her J10. Miller was allowed to go.

DANIELS'S SONS ILL OF TYPHOID.

Wilson' Pnbltoltr Oulef Called to
Home In North Carolina.

Rit.niait, N. C, Sept. 29. Josephus
Daniels, head of the Wilson publicity
bureau and editor of the tc owd Ob- -
server, has been forced to roturn to
Nerth Carolina by typhoid fever.

Ills sons, worth and Frank, though
thoy have been III only a few days.
are critically so and make doubtful the
return of Daniels to New York during
the campaign. In addition to his in
torest In tho publicity department of
the national campaign Mr. Daniels is
national committeeman.

MUST BEND WIFE TO SCHOOL.

Man Finds Helpmeet
Colors I'nder Couipalaorr Un,

riin.APCU'iilA, Sept. 29. John Palasls
of Logan street must send his thirteen-year-ol- d

wlfo to school for another
year according to Magistrate Boyle, or
he will have to go to JalL Tho girl
wife waa reportod by the truant officer,
and her father waa arrested for the
violation of the school attendance aot

Tho smiling little helpmeet waved a
marriage certificate before tho aston-
ished magistrate, and said:,

"I no go to sohool. I stay home and
make beds and get husband's meals."

Magistrate Boyle roncludod matters
by fining the father $14 nnd costs, and
told the husband that If he did not
send her to school until she was IS
years of nga he would be arrested and
lined also.

RECORD EXCURSION TRIP.

400 of International Consrreea to
Visit 11 Cities, Covering 2,2(12 MIWs.

Boston, Sept. 29. What will bo the long-
est trip ovar taken by to largo a body of
men will be the American tour by the
foreign delegate to the fifth International
Congress of Chamber, of Commeroe.whioh
starts from Boston morning.

Mora than 400 men and woman, repre-
sentatives of more than a sooro of foreign
nations, will make the trip, A dlstanoe of
2,752 miles win do tra veuoa ana exourstOM
made to various plaoes of interest along
tho route. Throe trains totalling 95 oars
will bo used by the tourists.

The trains win leave at 0.20 A. M, nnd
visit Worcester, Buffnlo. Niagara Folia, ,

Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati. Dayton.
Pittsburg, Woshington, Philadelphia and
.New l ork.

u
LINERS DELAYED BY STORMS.

l'...e..urrs on Ml, Paul and Prln.
Krlrdrlrh W llhelm Injured.
Special Cable Detpatcn to Tine Sen

Plymouth. Hept. 39. All tho week
end liners hove been delayed by severo
storms nnd tremendous seas. The St.
Paul of the Amerlcun Ltne and tho
Prln Frledrlch Wllhelm of tho North
German Lloyd fleet had several pas-
sengers and members of tho crew hurt
by being thrown to the deoka.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
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Nominee Must Be Choice oi
the Delegates as Hedges

nnd Straus Were.

WHOLE NATION WAT0IIIN(J

Scniitor O'florniun and Others
Will rivro the (Sovcrnor's

Views on Pclcpntes.

Sea Gibt, N. J., Sepu 29.- - --Gov, VM
son ht said:

I havo boon looking forward to th6
Syracuse convention with the deepest
Interest bocauso I reallzo Its critical
Importance to the party throughout
tho nation nnd I have mndn my own
opinion with regard to it very plain X4
ovory friend from Now York who has don4
mo tho honor to consult mo.

"I havo not said anything In public
about it or through the newspapers,
bocauso I wanted to avoid oven tho op
pearance of doing what I condemn In
others, namely, trying to dictate what
a great porty organization bhould.do.
what candidates it should chooso 'and,
what platforms It should adopt.

"But thu very princlplo to which T hold
myself bound both in speech and in
action justifies mo In saying that 'the
wholo country demands nnd oxpeots
that the Democracy of New York bo lefti
absolutely free to make Its own oholoa.

"I believe that It Is ready to chooso
a progressive man of a kind to bo his own
master and to adopt a platform to whloh
men of progressive principles overy
where can heartily subscribe, if only
it bo left frco from personal control of any
sort The organized Democrats of the
great State of New York aro ready to
serve the nation and to servo It vrjn
Intelligence. They need no direction
from the Governor of another State, oven
though ho bo the candldato of his party
for thu Prosldency.

"It is seldom organizations that i.ro
at fault; it is thoso who attempt to dic-

tate their action. No intelligent party
leader can Justly or wisely or even Intel-
ligently condemn or reject tho open and
honost organization by whloh alouo
parties can lx held to concerted action,
but he can and must do everything In bin
powor to keep them froo and unbossed

"The Democracy of New York Is at a
critical turning point in its history. The
whole country awaits its action at Syra-
cuse with deep attention and concern.
Democrats everywhere look to it to set
on examplo and vlndlcato tho fair name
of t bo party They will feel tho chill and
discouragement very keenly if 'ft should
fail them and will bo stirred by added
hopo and enthusiasm If it BhouMiacoom-plls- h

what la expected of It.
"It will not do for the choice ot'tho

convention at Syracuse to be any "lee-- ;

free than that which gave the third party
Mr. Straus and tho regulars Republican
party Mr. Hedges.1;

This definition of his attitude toward
tho convention Is tho reply of Oov.
Wilson to those who havo been urging
htm to attack tho lender of Tammany
Hull, and at the same. time Is a wssns
lng to Mr. Alurphy that tho party aMj
wholo will, resent any attempt on htfi
port to bring about a. nomination. no
ugreOabloto a majority of tho delegates.
And whatever a. majority ot those, tfelej
gates would do at tho behest of, 3fa
Murphy It Is certain they uro notAgroM
able to the renumlnatlon of Gov, Pix. .

Since tho meeting of the Pcmocratffl
State committee at Syracuse, on SapJ
tember 12, when Gov. Wilson madasM
plain to Gov, Ctxund Jlr. MurphytTui
ho would not permit them to use bid
for tho purposo of circulating tho'lml
predion that hoifavored tho nomlnatlofl
of tho. Governor, ho has mado no comi
Snent on tho ttaatlon in theiRraplri
State.

Among thoso icloso to hlm.howrvsal
among those who understand tho prtnoM
pie of freedom of political processes
which ho has been expounding1 In ovarii
campaign speech, thoro has never been
any doubt that at tho opportune mo.
ment ho would speak clearly his opinion
of any movement to thwart tho wishes
of tho progressive element ln tho-part-

That thero is such a movetncntVho g

fully a war.
Those who havo consulted him per

sonally or by letter havo brought to bis
attention again and again tho fact' that
throughout tho Stuto thero Is no en
thusiasm for tho renomlnntlon or Gov
Dlx. but that If Mr. Murphy desires It

the renomlnntlon will bo made. Tho re
actionary movement has gone even
further and It Is not unknown here
that efforts are being mado to, drive
from the organization those who at any
time, oepeclally since It devolved upon
the Legislature to select a successor to
Senator Depew, havo shown th In-

surgent spirit.
It has been the hope of Gov. Wilson

nnd those who nre standing with him on
tho platform adopted nt Baltimore that
this situation would work out of Itself. ,
Senator O'Gorman has been laboring to,

this end, Thoso who aro directing the
campaign of Gov. Wilson have been... no reason why tnoy snouic
preclpltato u row in the Now York or
ganlzatlon Just for the sake ot havina

tow. From their point or tow tht.

cf lgZSS2ifig
Posttlon to What tho delegates to thf,
convention bellovo aro tho best JteltN
m of tQ0 y. Mr. Murphjf hftl

Ha(J thftt h BOOS no reason Why OoVJ
m- - nn b (wncimtealsd. tThi
..ttf mnt has baen made madyrttl ii
continued at Syracuse tor Senatoi
O'0ormarranoothra to jtsftswaVU"
nhv nea that Mason.

Gov. Wilson inaiasrtta ta Ms-Mtatt- i

mant ttMiqrbt that ono or me mnsiooi

t


